
AN AVALANCHE OF BREAD,---ATLANTA, July13.-Yesterday, there were one hundred cars
loaded with wheat at Chattanooga, ready to
move, and the depot crammed to its utmost ca-
pacity. Two trains a day arrive at Chattanooga,
by the Nashville Road, and it was estimated
yesterday that there were stored in that town.
30,000 bushels of wheat exclusive of that in
store by our Road. From Chattanooga down
to Etowah, the depots are full to bursting. On
the 9th, there were received at Calhoun 2,000
bushels, and the hands could not knock off
their loading .till 11 o'clock at night. Maj.
Young, the Agent of Calhou;:, thinks that from
his depot- alone, he will ship 100,000 bushels
during the season. To-day, five full trains will
be down, and we suppose each car will contain
130 sacks.
The rush of this description of freight has

been unprecedented, caused, as we learn, by the
offers of New York Millers to give $1.25 for
all wheat delivered at Depot by the 10th, and
at Charleston and Savannah by the 15th of this
month. We fear, in vain, of this state of things
that much litigation and loss must be met by
some parties.

The crop, under the strong inducements of
this favorable state of the market, was reaped.
in its earliest stage of ripeness, and then, in a

wet spell, got out and pressed forward in large
bulks into Depot. This will inevitably heat,
and to a great extent suffer deterioration. Then,
we have'no doubt, as the State Road is looked
upon as tiir game for all the world to hawk at,
that thousands of dollars in the way of reclama-
tion will be brought against. it to make good
this damage. We learn that already the Ten-
tesseeans are threatening to sue for losses
growing out of tie detention of their grain for
a few days, and experience warns us that what
a Tennesseean demands of our Road he will
get-lutelligencer.

SEvAsTOPOL.-The Washington correspon-
dent of the Baltimore Sun, refering to the state-
ment that Gen. Pellissier did not know that a

battery would sweep the ravine when the French
suffered such loss, and that a mine was to be
sprung under his feet, says that he was not so
well acquainted with the defences of Sevastopol
as some persons in Washington-probably the
Russian embassy. If the allies had obtained
possession of the Redan and the Malakoff they
would, says the correspondent, at the same mo-
nent have been extinguished. According to

this writer, who may derive his information from
good authority, the whole of Sevastopel is un-
dermined. -He says:

"It is known here that all these defences
have been undermined, and that the Russians
and their. forces would have. perished together,
if the assault had been successful. A labarynth
of mines underlay Sevastopol. The besiegers
and the besieged will alike share the penalty of
an assault.

"Russia fights not like other nations, for she
never hesitates to sacrifice her own people and
her own property for the annoyance of an ene-

my, as the history of Napoleon's Russian cam-

paign and the burning of Moscow attest.
" I am remindeed by those late reverses of

the allies of the prophetic warning contained
in the address of General St. Arnaud to the
French ammy upon the eve or the embarkment
for the Crimea. He warned them that they
were to meet an enemy that had been diligently
preparing for war, while France had for forty
years been engaged in the cultivation of the
arts of peace. So it has proved. Russia is
found prepared at all points for defence, as wvell
as for aggresision."
BLUE RIDG2 OE RABUaRN GAP RAILROAD.-

We take pleasure in stating, says the Anderson
Gazette, that the contractors have recently con-
summated such ar-r.gements' as will secure an
effective force on the Stump House tunnel, to
be kept at work nigrht, and day, until final com-
pletion. We also Tearn that the contractors are
anxionsly waiting for the delivery of- the whole
line of road into their hands, to enable them to
put a fo~rc~e upon the entire line to Knoxville.
The .project having been fully matured, the
necessary aid having been fully provided by

-..Ahe ivarious .parties in.terested4.including the
States which are to be benefitted by it, and the
money market having materially improved, we
trust the whole line will be given to contrae-tors
without further delay. If this is done we have
the best- of reasons for believ-ing that the work
will be under contract immediately to Knoxvulle,
and that it will be prosecuted vigoronsly until
it is completed.

DEseRIPTio5 OF SIERnA LEONE.-A worthy,
weather-beaten old sea captain onice gave a per.
fectly definite notion of Sierra Leone, "sir," he
aid: "i'll tell you what Sierra Leone is like.
A black fellow, sir, goes into the market. It's as
hot as, well-anything. He buys a melon for
three farthings-and wvhat does lie do with it?
The black fellow, sir, hasn't a rag on. Ho's as

.bare as a robin. He buys his melon, cuts it in
hmlves, and scoops out the middle. He sits in

-one-.half, covers his head with the other, and
eats the middle. That's what he does, sir. I
saw Sierra Leone in all its tropical glory, cheap-
ness of produce, darkness of population, gigan-
tic vegetation, and primitive state of manners."

THE Ministry of Sardinia have suppressed
sixty-three of the seventy Monkish orders in
the kingdom, unider the law recently enacted by
the Parliament, and their revenues are appro-
piated to the support of their infirm members
and the poor benefices and schools of the coun-
try. The organ of the church at Turin, the
Armonia, announces that the Ministers and
members of Parliament who voted for it are
excommunicated under Chap. XI. of the Coun-
cil of TJrent, without a special bull, and that
they cannot receive the sacraments of the
church, it is intimated, however, that a new
note from Rome may be looked for.

LARGE CARGO OF SUGAR.-TheO ship J. H.
Glidden, which arrived at Boston a few days
since, from Havana, brought the largest cargo of
sugar ever before imported there. The cargo
consists of five thousand one hundred boxes--
the aggregate weight of which is over a quarter
of a million pounds.

- A LOCK OF WAsINGTON's IIAIR.-The Grand
Lodge of~Massachusetts has in its possession a
lock of Washington's hair. is is kept in a gol-
den en-sket, covered with glass, an~d has been

Sregularly transmitted from the hands of one
Grand Master to those -of his successor, who
always has it in his personal charge. So says
the Bunker Hill Aurora.

THE practical working of the liquor law in
these parts thus far, says the New York Herald,
shows that so far from being an act of absolute
prohibition of the retail liquor business, it is an
act of absolute free trade. Anybody may buy
and everybody may sell-if we may judge frow
the numerous examples of buying and selling in
all parts of the city-without the expense of a
license, and without fear of the law.

CUBA.-The. latest advices from Havana and
Matanizas say that all apprehensions of fillibus-
ter movements had died away,.and confidence
beeni fully restored. Business was inactive at
Matazas, particularly for imported gooads. A
siumber of articles were quite unsaleable, except
at a heavy loss. Freights were dull for all ports.
The first steamer of the new Spanish line wa
slaily expected. Several companies of troops
havo arrived at Havana.

FINE WHEAT Czops.-The Rome Courier
stales that two thousand bushels of wheat per
day arrive at that market Mr. W. H. Wood, of-
Floyd, wvrites us that his Etrurian wheat this
year weighs seventy- pounds per bushel. Let
'every farmer look well to. the culture of this1
important crop, which is-now too much neglect-

"CAVING IN !"-The chartets of three Know
Nothing Councilta have been revoked, recently,
in Connecticut, viz: one in Lyme, one in Salem,
one in Colchester-for- the reason that there *as'
too much democratic sentiment among them!
One of the Councills in New London hag voted
to disband..

, CALLING NADms.-The American Organ calls
the New York~Herald " the Satanic press," and
says it is conducted by a "Scotch polecat"
n....,th... should Adwell tugfthar ii, rrnity..

LARGE CLAIM.-One of most important-items
of news from California is the confirmation of
Bolton and Barrow's claim by the land commis-
sioners, embracing 13,500 acres of land, lying
mostly within the corporate limits of San Fran-
cisco, and covering the whole southern part of
the municipality. The claim is estimated to be
worth $40,000,000. nMessrs. Pickmer, Cook and
Co. are the principal owners of the 'claim.

FEMALE PIETY.-The gem of all others which
encircle the coronet of a lady's character is un-

affected piety. Nature may lavish much on her
person-the enchantment of the countenance-
the gracefulness of her mind or strength of her
intellect; yet her lovel!ass is uncrowned till
piety throws around the whole sweetne.bs and
power of her charms. She then, becomes un-

earthly in the temper-unearthly in her desires
and association. The spell which bound her
affections to things below is broken, and she
mounts on the silent-wirigs of her fancy and hope,
to the habitation of God, where it will he her
delight to hold communion with the spirits that
have been ransomed from the thraldom of earth,
and wreathed with a garland of glory.

".,

Foun GooD HABrrs.-There were four good
habits a wise and good man earnestly recom-
mended in his counsels, and also by his example,
and which he considered essentially neccessary
for the management of temporal concerns ; these
are Punctuality, Accuracy, Steadiness and Dis-
patch. Without the first of these, time is wast.
ed, without the second, mistakes the most hurt-
ful to our own credit and interest, and that of
others may be committed; without the fourth,
opportunities of great advantage are lost which
it is impossible to recall.

FINE WHEAT Cnors.-The Rome Courier
states that two thousand bushels of wheat per
day arrive at that market. Mr. W. II. Wood,
of Floyd, writes us that his Etrurian wheat this
year weighs seventy pounds per bushel. .*Let
every farmer look well to the culture of this im-
portant crop, which is now too much neglected.
IMrnIsoNMENT FOR DEBT.-The new law of

Massachusetts, abolishing imprisonment for debt,
went into operation on the 4th inst. There were
nine poor debtors set free by the new law, to
enjoy their freedom and celebrate the anniversa-
ry of their country's independence. Besides,
the above fleed ones, over two 'hundred cap-
tives, imprisoned for non-payment of fines and
costs, were set free by orders from the police
court.

HYNENIAL.

MARRIED, on the 12th inst., by the Rev. II. Smith,
Mr. GEORGE Los and Miss HARRIET S. RINEhIART'
all of this District.
MARRIED, on the 12th inst., by Rev. D. Bodie,

Mr. P. KING and Miss S. A. ioLsos, all of this
District.

OBITUARY;
DEPARTED this life at his residence in Abbeville

District, S. C., on the 20th ult., JOSHUA HhI.L,
Esq., aged ninety-two years and 20 days. Another
Revolutionary soldier and patriot has passed away,
but not until lie was permitted to see the Tree of
Liberty, which he aided in planting, extending its
boughs from Ocean to Ocean, and his children with
millions of happy freemcn reposing under its ample
shade.
The deceased was of amiable dis'position. In him
were happily blcnded those traits of character which
make the good citizen, the kind neighbor, the afl'e-
tonate husband, the indulgent father, and humble
and meek christian. Firm in his religions principles,
but not bigoted. lIe was unobtrusive and possessed

n large measure that charity which hopeth and en-
ureth all things.
-For upwards of sixty years he hadl been a mem-
er of the lHaptist Church, a conliding follower of
esus. And though father, mother, brothers, and
isters, and wife. and all of his early associates had
one before him through the'valley and shadow of
eth, God did nmot forsake him. Like -Job, " All
he days of his -appoitted time he waited till his
hange came," and when it camo .in firm faith re-
igne-d his spirit to God who gave it. To his chil-
ren lie has left a legacy above all price-Joshua
ill was an honest man. Numerous children and
rand children mourn his loss, but they sorrow not
s those who are without hope, for

"lie steeps in Jesus, bless-ed sleep,
From which none byer wake to weep."

DIED at the residence of Mrs. C~tuorrE SMtTn,
heir mother, in F~lgefield District, on the 12th of
hmoe 18~55, DANIEL L, and on the 23d following
ERMELIA, children of DANIELSMITII deed.,-the
ormer seventeen and latter fourteen years of age.
The deceased were kind and dutiful children, the
ride of a widowed mother and a large and honora-
le circle of relations. Being possesed of mild and
miable dispositions, they had won for themselves
any friends, and was dmired by all with whom

hey wereaequainted. Yey expresseditheir willing-
ess to die, and met death with Christian resignatmon,
elying on Him who has promised to reward all that

pt their trust in [litm.
We deeply sympathize with the bereaved family,

who have been called upon to mourn their irrepara-
le loss, and more especially with the widowed
other who has been thus bereft of her loved-ones

n her declining years. They have, however, the
onsoling assurance, founded on thme well-spent lives
f our departed friends, that they mournm not as those
without hope. A. FRIEND.

Religious Notice.
TuE next Ministers' and Deacons' Conference of
heSecond Division of the Edgefield Baptist Asso-
intion will be held with the Chesnut Ilill Church
onthe Friday before the fifth Sabbath in July next,

o meet at 11 o'clock, A. M.
Elder B. F. CORLEY to preach the introductory
ermon. J. W. COLEMAN, Alternate.
Elder JoInN TRAP? to write an essay on the im-
ortance of Churches enforcing the discipline of the
ew Testament.
First subject of discussion on the importance of
hurches nmeeting every Sabbath at their regular
places of worship.
Second subject on the immportanee of holding
prayer meetings in Churches.

J. W. COLEMAN, MODERATOR.
Rosr. BEYAN, Sr., Clerk.

Religious Notice.
TntE next Union Meeting of the 4th division of

theEdgefield Baptist Association, will meet with the
BigStephen's Creek Church on Friday before thme
5thSunday in July next. Thme Rev. D. D. BatuN-
eato preach the introductory sermo,-the Rev.
S.P. GEnENs, alternate.
Query lst.-Is family pirayer a duty obligatory
onthe head of families who are members of the
2d.-What are the best means to be preserved so

misto fulfil the Divine command, "Train up a child in
theway lhe should go, and when he is old he will
notdepart from it.

S. P. GETZEN, MODERATOR.
Gao. W. NIxON, Clerk.

Masonic Notic e,AREGULAR Communication of
CONCORDIA LODGE, No. 50,

F. M., will be held at thpir Hall,
n Saturday evening, 21st July, at
4o'clock. W P

By order of the W. M.
A. G. TEAGUE, Sac'RY.

July 4 .' 3t 25

Notiec.
LLPersons are hereby forewarned against

.trading for a sealed note given by myself as
princial amnd D. L. Bussey as security, to John M.
clark, for One hundred and twenty-nine bpllars and
rorty-four cents, dated about the 11th inst.,and due
e frst day of January 1856, with interest -from
sefirst day of January last, as I am resolved to
resist the paiyment of said Note, the consideration
orwhich it was given, being fraudulent.

DAVID BODIE.
July 18 t 27

~Just Received,
FIN suppiy of new crop Cuba MlOLASSES,

Pure LEMON SYRUP from the Fruit.
Superior Ginger Brandy, Clarott, &c..

S. E. BOWERS, Aagxr.
H~..waburg May 7 tf 17

THE YOUNG LADIES
of the Edgefield Collegiate
Institute, will give a

CO:r:ERT,
at their Academy on Thursday evening the 26th
inst, commencing at 8 o'clock.
The patrons of the School are requested to invite

the attendance of any of their friends.
CHAS. A. RAYMOND, PRINCIPAL.

July 18 tf 27

Curryton Academies,
IN consequence of a protracted meeting now go-

ing on at Sweet Water Church. and the excited
state of feelings among the Pupils of these Schools,
it is thought best to postpone the Examination till
the close of the Scholastic year.

A. P. B UTLER, SEC'RY.
July 16, 2t 27

Post Office Notice !
UNTIL further notice,, the Post Office will open

at 8 o'loek and close at 11 o'clock, A. M.
Open again at half past one P. M. and close at sun
down.

0lT All persons are strictly forbidden from going
behind the Post Office Bar, as it is a direct violation
of the rules of the Post Office Department.

A. RAMSEY, P. M.
July 18 tf 27

Rail Road Notice,

A MEETING of the Stockholders of the Sa-
vannah River Valley Railroad, will be held

at FREELANDS, in. Edgefield District, on the
first Thursday in August nest,at 10 o'cleck, A. M.

There will be matters of great importance brought
before this meeting, and it is therefore desirable that
there be a full attendance. The Directory at the
different points will please see that where Stock
cannot be represented in person, it shall be by
proxy. By order of the President.

WM. A. GILES, See'y & Treas.
July 10 2t 27

BOOTS AND SHOES.
TIIE Subscriber having located permanently in

the Store next door to Mr. R. II. SULLWAv, is
prepared to make to order fine

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At the shortest notice, and of the very BEST MA-
TERIAL.
He hopes by faithful work and close attention to

business to be able to please all who may favor him
with their patronage.

I will refer to Mr. S. F. Goons, who is my guar-
dian, in all matters of business.

BERRYMAN KEMP.
July 18 tf 27

JASPER COUNTY ACADEMY
L@TTER.

[By Authority of the State of Georgia.]THE Subscriber having been nppoiited Manager
of the Jasper County Academy Lottery, in-

tends conducting the same on the Havana plan of
single numbers, and has located his Office in the
city of Macon, Georgia. le now of'ers the fol-
lowing:-
Grand Scheme for July 23, 1855.

When Prizes will be distributed as follows, amount-
ingnto

$50,000!
CLASS B.-CAPITALS.

1 Priz~e of... .$12,000 I Prize of..$5,000
1 " .... 3.000 1 " ....2,000
1 " .... 1,500 1 " ....1,200
I " .... 1,100 1 " ... 1,000

10 " .... 400 &c., &c., &c.
408 Prizes, amounting to. S..50,000

07 Agents wanted in every town and city in the
Union. On application the Ternms will be forwarded.
Remember every Prize drawn at each drawing,

is under the superintendence of Col. Gee. M. Logan
and .Jais. A. Nisbit, Esq., gentlemen who are sworn
to a faithful performncne of their duty. Prizes paid
when due without discount.
0T All orders, rely on it, strictly confidential.

Bills on all solvent Banks tnken at par.
Whole Tickets SS ; llaves $4 ; Quarters $2.

Address
JAS. F. WINTER, Manager, Macon, Ga.

July 16 It 27

Head-Quarters,
7Tr REGIMIENT, S. C. M.,

IIAMDstRa, July 15, 1855.5PUlSUANT to orders issued from Gen. Duxo-
van-r, the 7th Regiment, S. C. M., will assem-

ble at the Old Wells on Saturday the 4th August,
armed and equipped as the law directs for Drill and
Review.
Commissioned and non-Commissioned Officers

will assemble the day previous for Drill and In-
struction.
Captains of Companies will be required to make

full returns of their Company on thu day of Drill.
The Officers of the Line and Staff. .vill appear in

full uniform. .By order of
Col. S. HARRISON.

F. M. COLEMAN, Adljutant.
July 18 3t 27

Haw Gap Beat Company,
ATTENTION? S

Y7OU are hereby commanded to be and~
at Curryton, on Saturday the 28th

nst., armed and equipped as the law di-
rects, for Drill and Instruction.
By an order of Col. Harrison, an elec-

tion will be held at the same time and pilace, for the
Office of 3d Lieutenant, now vacant in this Comipa-
ny. By order of

Joi~L A~iSNCapt. THOS. P. SHIAW.
.July ll 2t 26

Edgefield Beat Company,;
ATTENTION !

YO0U are hereby commanded to be ap- g
perat Edgelield C. HI., on the Ilith

if August next, armed and equipped as
the law directs for Drill and Instruction. ?
There will also be an election held on

that oceasin for 2d and 3d Lieutenants.
Messrs. A. J. Smyley, John M. Cogburn and

Samuel Marsh will act as Managers.
All persons professing to be exempt from Militia

huty and those who muster in other Companies, but
who rgside in this Bent, are notified to appear so
we can know who they arc, as we are determihed to
eforce the law in every in~tance, against those who
re not exempt from and do no militia duty.

By erder of .Capt. N. L. BARTLEY.
July 1.. 5t 26

F. F..
Fine Fresh Flour!THIE Subscriber respebtfully informs the public
that lie has and will keep constantly on hand

igood supply of SUPERFIN~E YEW FLOUR,
ehich lie will sell on as moderate terms as possible.
'ry a sack, and convince yourself of its excellent
iality. R. H. SULLIVAN.
July 11 tf 26

Sheriff's Sale.By Virtue of Sundry writs of Fl. Fa., to mecdi-
ceeted, I shall proceed to sell oni the first

~londay in August next, at Edgefield C. HI., the
ollowing property, in the following cases, viz:
John Hill, Adm'or of Henry Cox, dee'd., vs
Wmz. B. Galphin and Milledge Galphin ; The Same
isM. Galphin and Win. B. Galphin, The interest
,fthe defendant Win. B. Galphin in the Tract of
Land where the defendant Milledge Galphin lately
esided, containing Two hundred and fifty (250)
ces, more or less, adjoiniing lands of Saniuel
3ark, George B. Mills, Dr. H. R. Cook and others.
Terms Cash. LEWIS JONES,.s. .

July 11 4t 20
Lost

D~N the Road between Edgefield Village and my
1Jhouse on Saluda River, on Tuesday last, a

mall POCKET DIARY, with a miemoranadum of
ether, &c., and containing about One HundredD~ollars in Bank Bills.
A liberal reward will be paid for the deliveiy of

hie same to me, or to Mr. W. P. Butler, at Edge-
eldVillage..A. L. DEARING.
SJuly 10 tf 26

Cold Soda Water !
APURE, Sparkling and Genuine quality of this
t.healthy and, invigorating potation now draw-

ug from renewed Founts, through new Composition
ipes, at the Counter of

..a2 Das. A. G. & 'T. J. TEAGUE.

Just Received,
A GOOD assortment of WHITE MUSLINS,

viz: Jaconet, Checked, Plain and Checked
Mull. For sale by R. H1. SULLIVAN.
June 27- tf 27

Swiss Muslins.
DOTTED, Striped, Embroidered and Plain Mus-

lin, Edgings and Insertings, just received by
R. II. SULLIVAN.

June 27 tf 24

A Good Selection
OF Colored and Black Bareges, Bombazines and

Shallies, at 'R. H. SULLIVAN'S.
June27 tf 24,

In Store,
A Splendid piece of Italian Cloth for Gents and
A Boys Clothing, at R. H. SULLIVAN'S.
June 27 tf 24

Fine Parasols and Umbrellas,
TUST received and for sale at

. R. H. SULLIVAN'S.
June27 f- 24

A Large Stock
OF Osnaburgs, Georgia Stripes and Cotton Yarn,

at R. 11. SULLIVAN'S.
June 27 tf 24-

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes I
JUST opened this day a fine selection of Ladies'

Black and Colored Gaiters, Kid Slippers and
Walking Shoes-also, Misses' Colored Slippers, by

R. H. SULLIVAN.
June 27 tf 24

Carpenter's Sheet System
OF Cutting Ladies" Dresses and Gentlemen's

Coats and Sacks-4o, Vests, Pantaloons and
Gaiters, together with Youths, Boys and Girls
Garments of all kinds and styles, will be taught to
Ladies and Gentlemen by a

Few Plain, Easy and Simple Rules,
So as to learn them to cut with EASE and SKILL
any of the above mentioned Garments.
The Copyright of this State has been assigned to

GEo. S. McNEiLL & Co., of this place.
Persons wishing. to asall themselves of this Sys-

tem or wanting' infdrmation will call or leave their
orders at Mrs. McNlq.'s Milliner Establishment.

GEO. S. MCNEIL & CO.
Edgefield C. H., Mi30 ly .20

Edgefeld& Aiken RailRoad.
NOTICE is hereby given that application will be

made at the next Session of our Legislature
for a Charter incorporating a Company to build a
Rail Road from Aiken to Edgefield C. H.
June 27 3m 24

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

H1ENRY H. MAYSON, who is in the custody
of the Sherifr of Edgefield District, by virtue

of a Writ of Capiaaad-Satisfaciendum, at the suit
of R. L. Wash, having filed in my Office, together
with a schedule on oath of his estate and effects, his

petition to the Court of Common Pleas, praying that
he nay be admitted to the benefit of the Acts of the
General Assembly, made for the relief of insolvent
debtors, It is ordered, That the said R. L. Wash
and all other creditors-to whom the said Henry H.
ayson, is In anywise Indebted, and they are hereby

summoned and have notice. to appear before the
said Court at Edgefield C. H., on the first Mondoy
bi October next, or on some other convenient day
to be set apart and appointed during the sitting of
the said Court, to show cause, if any they can, why
the prayer of the petitioner aforesaid should not be
granted. THOS. G. BACON, C. C. a. D.

Clerk's Qffice, June 23, 1855. 15t 94

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN C0OMMON PLEAS.fJOHN H. TERRY, who is now in the custody

of the Sheriff of Edgefield District, by virtue
of a Writ of Caiasad Satisfaciendumn, at the suit
of R. M..Fuller, having filed in my Office, together
with a Schedule on oath of his estate and effects,
his petition to the Court of Common Pleas, praying
that he may be admitted to the benefit of the Acts
of the General Assembly made for the relief of
insolvent debtors, It Is ordered, that the said R.
M. Fullerand all othes~ereditors to whom the said
ohn H. Terry is inan ise indebted, and they arc
hcr.eby summoned a4.vcnotice to appear before
se said Court at Edg ael C. I.,-on the first Mon-

day in October next, or. on some other convenient
ay to be set apart and appointed, during the setting
f the raid Court, to show cause, if any they can,
why the prayer of thie petitioner aforesaid should
not be granted.-

TIHOS. G. BACON, c. C. E. D.

Clerk's Office, June 18, 155. 16t 23

STATE~ OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

A BSALOM T. HODGES, who is now in the
t. custody of the Sheriff of Edgefield District.

y virtue of a Writ of Capias ad Satisafaciendum,
at the suit of John Colgan, having filed in my Offiee
together with a Schedule on oath of .his estate and
efets, his petition to the Court of Common Pleas,
praying that he may be admitted to the-Aets of the
eneral Assembly made fo'r the relief of lasolvent
debtors, It is ordered, that the said John Colgan I
andall other creditors to whom the said Absalom.
T.Hodges, is in anywise indebted, are herebya
summoned and have notice to appear before the
saidCourt at Edg~efield Court House, on thc first.
onday in October next, or on some other conve-

nient day to be set apart and appointed, during the
sitting of the said Court, to show cause, if any they
can,why the prayer of the petitioner aforesaid should

notbe grntd THOS. G. BACON, c. c. E. D.

Cecik's Office, June 18, 1855. 16t 23

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
-EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, '

.IN COMMONPLEAS.MOSES HARRIS, who is now in the custody
of the Sheriff of Edgefield District, by virtue

ofa Writ of Capias ad Satisfaciendum, at the2
suitof Sydney S. Boyce, having filed in my office,
together'with a Schedule on oath of his estate and
fets, his petition to the .Court of Common Pleas,
praying thtat he may be admitted to the benefit of
theActs of the General Assembly, made for the
relief of insolvent debtors, It is ordered, thmat the
saidSydney S. Boyce and all other creditor. to .

whom the said Moses Hlarris is inanywise indebted,
andthey are hereby summoned and have notice to
appear before the said Court at Edgefield C. II.on
thefirst Monday in October next, or on some other r

onvenient day to be set apart and appointed during
thesitting of the said Cotqrt, to show cause, if any
theycan, why the prayai' of the said petition afore- r
saidshould not be granted.

THIOS. G. BACON, C. C. E. D.

Clerk's Office, June 18, 1855. 16t 23.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,-
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMM"" PLEA .I

W IILLIAM HI. CRA ,i IORD who is now in I
Vthe custody of the ,ehriff of Ed Seld Dis- I

triet,by virtue of a Writ of Capias ad Satisfaci-
adum at the suil of John L. D)oby, having filed
inmy baliee, together with a Schedule on oath of
istate and effects, his petition to the Court of
Common Pleas, praying that he may be admitted

tothe benefit of the Ac s of the General Assembly, .a
made for the relief of insolvent debtors, It is or-
dered, that the said Johnm L. Doby and all other
erediors, to whom the said. William' H. Crawford -

isin anywise indebted, and they are hereby sum-
moned and have notice to appear before the said
jora 'idgefield C.H nthe first Mondyi

Otober next, or on some othe'r convenient day to
beset apart and appointed during the sitting of the
Court, to show cause, if any they can, why the
prayer of the said petitioner aforesaid should not be -.

granted. TIS. G. BACON, c. C. a. n.
Clerk's Officee, June 18, 1855. 161 23

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEA~x

BENANMIN L. RBABORN, whd is in the cs
tody of the Sheriff of Edigefield District by 1

virtueof a Writ of cai.ad Saifaciendum, at
tesuit of John Hijl, Administrator of Caleb Mit- al
3hell,havingsflled in m3 Office, together with a
3chedule on oath of his estate andl effects, his peti- ti
ionto the Court of Common Pleas, praying that he
naybe admitted to the benefit of the Acts of the
-eneral Assembly, made for the relief of insolvent pl
lebtors, It is ordered, that the said John Hill, L
&dm'or of Caleb Mitchell and all other creditors
>whom the said Benj. L. Raborn is anywise in-
lebted, and they are hereby summoned and have -

uoticeto appear before the said Court at Edgefield
HI.,on the first Monday In October next, or some

itherconvenient day to be set apart and appointed ..

uringthme Bitting of the said Court, to show cause, tc
fany they can, whmy the prayer of the said petition- is

,raforesaid shonotbrnted.ata.i
lelsOfiTHOS.ne18G8.ACON o.c .D

WHOLESALE
DEAL

REAPY-MADE
J M. NEWBY & CO., under U. S. Hotel,

s BEST and MOST FASHIONABLE AS

SPRING AND SUMMERI
Ever offered in the City of Augusta. In additi
SUPPLIES from our House in New York. i

YOUTH'S AND CHIl
Arso, a full assortment of FURNISHING A

I'" Country Merchants and all persons visi
3xamine our Stock, as we are determined to off

Augusta, April 3, 1854.

CANDIDATES!
For Clerk.

THOS. G. BACON.
EDMUND PENN.
R. D. BRYAN.
WESLEY BODIE.

For Ordinary.
H. T. WRIGHT,
H. BOULWAIlE,'
W. F. DURISOE.

FZor Sheriff.

WM. QUATTLEBUM,
JULIUS DAY,
JAMES EIDSON.

For Tax Collector

WESLEY WERTZ.
M. B. WHITTLE,
BARNEY LAMAR.
CHARLES CARTER
THOMAS B. REESE,
DERICK HOLSONBAKE,
A. R. ABLE,
THEOPHILUS DEAN,

Law Notice!MESSRS. A-BNEY & CHAPMAN,
have this day formed a partnership for the

ractice of Law in the Districts of Edgefield and
Rewerry.
They can be consulted either at Edgefield or

Newberry C. H., as tfhose wishing advice may find
Itmost convenient.

JOS. ABNEY, Edgefield C. II.
J. A. CHAPMAN, Newberry C. II.

June 1, 1855. 3m 21

Messrs, Landrum & Gary,PARTNERS in LAW and EQUITY. Office
in Law Range. One or the other will always

efound in the Office.
G. W. LANDRUM,
M. W. GARY.

Edgefield C. IT., May 30, 1855. 3m 20

NE V SPRING &SUMMER

COODS!
13IE Subscriber has just received, at his old

IStand, (the Brick Store,) his Stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
omprising almost EVERY VARIETY of Coods
r Ladies Spring and Summer wear. Among his
3xtensive and well assorted Stock may be found
Black and White, Silk and Lace MANTILLAS,
Ladies' fine worked HANDKERCHIEFS,C(OL-
ARS, Undersleeves and Chemizettes,
Kid and Silk GLOVES and fine MITTS,
A splendid assortment of PRINTS and GING-
AMlS, and very cheap,
LINEN DRILLS and other Goods for Gentle-
n and Boys' wcar.
A beautiful and extensive lot of DONNETS and
onnet RIBBONS.
A fine lot of Moleskin, Panama, Leghorn and

softHATS. Also, a large Stock ef
Boots and Shoes,

iroceries, Hardware, Crockery, &c.,
With many other articles too numerous to mention,
1lof which will be sold on the meet aecomnmoda-
ig terms.

O7 A liberal discount for Cash.
B. C.BRYAN.

Edgefield C. I., Mar 27,_ If 11

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c,
DRS. A. G. & T. J1. TEAGUE, respect-

fully inform their friends and patrons that
heyhave just received their FRESH Stock of

Pure and Genuine Drugs, &c.
nd will be pleased to wait upon all who may favor
hem with their patronage.
Space wvill not allow us to give a Catalogue in this

lace of our Stock of Drugs. Medicines, &c. Suf-
iceit-to say, we have the FULLEST and
JOST COMPLETE Stock ever
fred in this place.
Edgefield C. IH., May 23 tf 19

|alvanic BatteuieskNagneto Electric
maChines.

UST received, and for tale by
A.G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.

SMay23 tf 19

edicine Chests and Travelling Cases.
~ N handa few very fine family Medicine Chests
Jand Travelling Cases. For saleby

-A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23 tf 19

hysicans' Buggy Trunks and PocketIEDICINE CASES-for saleby.
A. G. &rT. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.

May 23 tf- 19

Gum Elastic Hot Water Bags and
[OSPITAL CUSIUIONS-for sale by
L A. G.& T. .J. TEAGUE, Druggists.

May23. 'f 19

A large Lot of Glass ware.
INCTURE and Specie Stands from one gallon

Lto half pint, assorted ;
Vials and Bottles, all sizes. Also, a few Thmer-
omters,-for sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23 tf 19

Bjushes, Brushes !
N Store a fine variety of Paint, Varnish, Grain-
ing Blenders, Tanners, Whitewash, Crumb,

)usting and IHair Brushes and Combs-Flesh
trushes and Hair Gloves-Nail, Tooth and Shaving
~rushes, &c. For sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23 tf . 19

Cupping Cases and Scarificators,
LL kinds. Also, Lancets and a great viariety
.of Surgical Instruments, for sale by

A. G. m& T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May~23 tf 19

'Nursing Bottles.
NEW and improved Style.--Also, Nipple
.Glasses, Breast Pipes and Pumps, Nipple

hields, Teething Rings, &c. For sale by
A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.

May 23 tf 19

ortars, Iron and Wedgewood.
ILL TILES, Graduate Measures, Spatulara and

.Putta Knives,-for sale by
A. G. & T. J;TEAGUE, Druggists.

May 23 tf 19

FOR THE~LADIES!~Ehavekon hand a great variety of Colognes,
Haderchief Extracts, Toilet P'owders and

assortment of Fancy nad Toilet Soaps;
Pomades, Pure Beart Oil, Hair Tonics, Restora-
res nd Hair Dye;
Pieston Salts and Aromatic Vinegar;-
Cream of Beauty, Cuarnation Rouge, Hair De-
latory, &o., to all of. which the attention of the
adiesis respeetfully invited. For sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23 tf 19

Notice. -

,

LL Persons anywise indebted to the Estate of
AnaAnderson, deo'd., are hereby requested

make immediate payment, and those havinmg de-
mdsagainst said Estate will plevise render in their

'cuntsforthwith, properly attesfed.-
GEO. J;. AN~IESON.,Adm'or.

n-'C tr n4

AND RETAIL
ER IN-

SCLO-TH1NC,

Augusta, Ga.,.are now receiving the LARGEST
SORTMENT of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
on to which, we are weekly receiving FRESH
Ve' also keep constantly on hand a large Stock o

jDREN'S CLOTHING.
.RTICLES, for gentlemen's wear.

ing Augusta 'will find it to their interest to
er our Goods at the lowest prices imaginable.

tf 12
-

Edgefield Male Academy.
THE Trustees of this Institution take pleasure

in announcing that they have made ample ar-
rangements for its conduct during the present year.
Mr. WILLIAM McCASLIN and Mr. ERASMUS
YOUNGBLOOD, two young gentlemen of fine
Classical education, have the School now in charge.
Both Trustees and Teachers flatter themselves with
the belief that their School will not have its superi-
or in the State. Either Teacher is qualifed to
instruct thoroughly in every branch required for en-
trance into our Colleges, North or South. As it Is
not probable, from the delay we have unavoidably
encountered in opening the Academy, that we shall
have at any time during the year an inconyeniently
large number of Students, those who do come will
enjoy the great privilege of constant and careful su-

pervision. Parents will at once see this advanta
in its proper light.
We respectfully ask of our friends,and the friends

of the School, that they will come forward and en-
ter their boys immediately. The full Scholastic
year will be taught. Terms.

For the Classical Department, per annum,.. $36,00
" Higher Eng. " " ... 32,00
" Ordinary" " "'

.. 28,00
Capitol board to be had in pgeasant families.

JOHN LIPSCOMB,
R. T. MIMS,
ARTHUR SIMKINS
GEO. A. ADDISON,Ia
LEWIS JONES.

Jan 24 tf 2

Curryton Academies.
THE MALE DEPARTMENT of these Acade-

mies is under the supervision of Mr. J. L.
LESLY. Assisted by Mfr. BASS.
The Female Department will be supervised by

Mr. A. P. BUTLER, assisted by competent Mu-
sinal and other Instructoress.

Rates of Tuition.
First Class, Primary Eepartment, per Sess'on $9,00
2nd " ordinary English branches......12,00
3nd " higher English branches........15,00
4th " Greek and Roman Literature with

higher 'Mathematies..........18,00
Music..............................$20,00
Pupils are charged from the time of entering un-

til the end of the Session. Tuition in advance.
The year is divided into two Session of five

months each.
M Good board can be had in the neighborhood

at from $8 to $10 dollars per mouth.
ROBT. MERRIWETHIER,

Chair'n Board of Trustees.
Feb 14 tf 5

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !
EDGEFIELD C. IH., S. C.

T H{E Subscribers
continue to build*

to order, and of the-
BEST MATERIAL that can be procured,

Carriages, Buggies, kc.,-
OF EvERY STrLE AND DESCaIrTION. They also keep
constantly on hand a fine and varied assortment of'
New anad Second-Hand Carriag Cs.
CTREPA1RING neatly and promptly attend-a

ed to.
'Thankful for past patronage, they hope by giving

due attention to their business and the interests of
their customers, to continue to receive a libeual share
of public favor. C. McGREGOR,

F. L. SMITH.
Mar28 tf 11

Notice
IS thus given to alt persons indebted to Mrs.

Elizabeth Martin, dee'd., to make immediate
payment, and those having demands against said
Estate, will render them in forthwith, properly.at-
teste.G. W. BURTON, Ex'or.
Nov 9 tf 43

Notice.
ALL1 Persons having demands against the Estate

of B. R. Addison, d'cd., arc requested to
present thenm properly attested to the undersigned,
to whom also those indebted to the Estate arc re-
quired to make prompt payment.

G. L. PENN,
Adm'ur with the Will annexed.

May 9 tf 17

Splendid Land for Sale.
7T'HE Subscriber ofi'ers for sale thme Tract of Land
Iupon which he now resides, situated about two

miles below the Pine 1 ouse, and immediately on the
Plank Road. The Traot contains

TWo Hundred Acres,
About eighty of which are cleared and in a high
state of cultivation, while the rest is heavily tim-
bered. There are on the premises an excellent
Dwelling House, good Negro Houses, &e., &e.
rersons desirous of pur-chasing can apply to the

Undersigned on the place.
JAS. L. MATHIS.

June27
' f 24

HOSPITAL FOR NEGROES,
AT AUGUlSTA, GA.

THE Undersigned would call the attention of the
citizens 'if Edgefield and Abbeville Districts

to their INFIRMARY for SICK NEGROES and
those requiring SURGICAL OPERATIONS.
While the completeness of our arrangements

affords to the patient evgry comfort, -it also enables
us to render miore efficient treatment to Chronice
Cases, than can gcnerally be secured in ordinary
private practice. Our special accommodations for
the management of Chronic diseases of females, so
common in Negroes, arc ample and complete.

Termns.
For Nursing, Boarding and Lodging, pr men. $10
For Treatment,-The ordinary rates of practice.
IL7 Communications addressed to us at this place

will meet with prompt attention.
. II. F. CAMPBELL, Surgeon,

R. CAMPBELL, Attending Physician.
Augusta, April 30 ,tf 16

.E To the Public.
TPEroprietors of the Edisto Mills not

I.being aware of the bad condition of their i
Cloths (not bad management) at their Mills until it 11
was too late to correct them during the past year, a
now ta-ke great pleasure in stating that every
defect is remedied, and that they have replaced their (
old Cloths with new ones of the finest and best s
quality. We respetotfully return qur thanks for the e

very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on us.
Try us once more. W. L. COLEMAN, -p

H..LYBRAND, v
R. LYBRAND.

July4 4t 25

Land Warrants.
THlE Undersigned respetfully announces to

those that have Land Warrants for sale, to call]
athis Store, opposite the American Hotel, in Ham-.
burg, where the highest cash prices will be paid for i
them. -TILOS. HI. TRENT. -g
Hamburg,_July 2, 6m 25 al

Fine Brandy.
ILHAVE on Consignment apd for C

sale Two Quarter Cask of fine Im- C
ported BRANDY, which I will sell low for oash..
This Brundy is of excellent quality, and will suit
Lt taste of the most fastidie9gs. J

S. E. BOWERS, Agent. h
Hamburg, Mar20 tf '10 o

JUST received a supplyofSuperior Old MOUTN.
-8 E. BPWE.8,. Agent. JamhurgW..h 7 ~ .tr

SPRING I5S5.
NEW SPRING GQOD9 I

WARD, BURCHARD k CO.,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

ABE now receiving by every St-eamer large ad-
ditions to their Stock of all that is

New, Elegant and Useful
-sugu As--

SILKS, SILK BA AGES and LAW
FLOUNCED ROBES, BERAGE-DELAINES

RICH CHALLIES, LAWNS, TISSUES,
BARAGES. GINGHAMS,

CALICOES, LACE BED SPREADS WIDE
SCOTCH DIAPERS. LINEN DAMASK B.UCK

TOWELING NAPKINS, DOYLIES,
-12-4 CO'TON AND LINEN SHEETINGS,

IRISH LINENS, FARMERS AND PLANTERS
LINENS and DRILLINGS, COTTON- -

ADES, CHAMBRAY, LINEN LUSTRES.
-Also-

Family Nourning Attire,
A complete assortment of sh the Various Fabrics, to
all of whioh.they respectfully ask attention, Their
prices to Cash and prompt. paying buyers will be
such as cannot fail to give satisfaetion.

Augusta, March4,. . .tf . , 9.
REMOVAL!

THE Subscriber takes this opportunity of'infbrm-
ing his friends, that he has removed 'to thu

NEW BRICK STORE adjoining the Store df B.
C. Bryan, where he has just opened a 'LARGE
VARIETY of new articles in his various branches
of Trade. He intends keeping in the

Drug and medicine Deprtmiient,'
A full supply of every article that is in common
use by the Profession, which will be constantly -un
der the inspection of Drs. Bland, Abney, Minis and.
Burt; and if an article is reported to be impure it
will not be offered for sale. Dr. M. W. Abney has
taken an Office in tho second Story of the building,
and will give me the benefit of his experience in
Compounding 'Medicines and prepa i ' prescrip-
tions, and having been six years en in the bu-
siness, I flatter myself, with these ample'arrange.
ments, I shall receive # liberal share of the patron-
age of Physicians, families, and the public gauerally

In the Grocery Departmean
EVERY THING will be kept thagis usually found
in a Fancy Family Grocery Store. In the

Department of Books, Stationary, ke.,
Will be found a full supply of; Standard' cbool
Books, Bibles, Hymn Books, Fools Cap, Letter apd "
Note Paper, with almost every article ir.'thii lime
will be kept constantly for sale.
In the Confectionary Department,,

May always be found a much larger assortmentoS
Candies, Fruits, Pickles, Ketchups, Sauces, &o.,.
than has ever been offered -for sale in this-place. IL
truth this is to be a Store of good things, and it is
hoped will be considered a great convenience, ands
therefore be largely patronized.

G. L. PENNf,.Agent.
Dec 20 tf 49

Ladies' Summer Mantilas,
WILLIAM SHEAR, Augusta.,. Ga., has just

received from New York, a supply of-
Ladies' Black Silk, Spring and Summer..MAN-
TILLAS, of new and elegant styles; '

Ladies' White and Colored Silk Mantillas;
Ladies' Bl'k Grenadine and Crape Mourning Man.

tillas, ofbeautiful styes.
The public are respectfully invited:- to call and
examine the assortment. -

Augusta, April 2 t f 19

DRESS GOODS AT GOS82
WARD, BURCHARD & VQ, AM-

TVgusta, Ga., intend fromn this day to the olose
f the season, to offer their ENTIRE ST.OGK.of

Sunmnner Dress.Goods,..
At prine NEW YORK COST. -

Our present Store being much too small for oe
buiness, we are driven to this 'alternative'to malte.
oom fora large Fall Stock. Summer Drs(Gouds
ow offered at cost, was bought under the moist fi-
rorable ciroumstances and In large lot., andiaao
loubt the LARGEST in the State to selet'fa,.
onsiting of all the lae styles l 'IFounged RLbwr
rgandies, Tissues, B~areges, Lawnss, Silks, &c.
We respectfully ask attention to;thaabove, and.
lso to the fact that all other Goods in.store.wil. be
old at REDUCED PRICES.

WARD, BURCH1ARD.&CO-
-Augusta, July 2 tf 25

-THE EDG-EFIELD
BOOT& HOEMANUFACTORY
IS carried on at the old Stand,

adjoining Drs. A. G. & T.
Teague's Drug Store, where
BOOTS AND SHQRSof the very Best
Ilaterlal and Best Workmanship,
ay be obtained, and most excellent tlts.wwated.
And, also, an estensive variety of.

f my own manufacture, always kept on hand.
And those in want of a gtood article will please call
nnthe Subscribe.Wh. MoEVOY.
Mar 28 tf 1I
LEAV1TT'S PREMIUM PORT'lBLE

CORN MILLS.
FOR CRUSHING CORN AND COB8'TOGETHER,

AND FOR OTHER PUJRROSE3&
''TAVING received the Sole Agcey for the

IIState of South Carolina, fur ste above oele-
rated Mills, conceded on all haands to be the great-
ateconomisers and labor-saving articlesof tle day1
he Subscriber is desirous of establishing-Sub-Aga.
~ies for their sale in every District of the State.
rices within the reach of every farmer in the land::
~angng from fifty to one hundred dollars, soeording
power, size and quality. No better investment:

'an be made by the Planters of this or any. other.
ate, either for profit or convenience,'and' no- far-
er should be without them, nor would they he, if
ey were aware of their value and utility.

A. S. LANGLETY,
General A gent'for. the State.

July 2, 6m2.
STo House Carpentes...

SEALED Proposals for the building of. a Church.
S38 by 50 feet on the outside, (Framed),on t.
t upon which Woodville Academy stands, will be,
eeeelved until the 21st .July ensuing, when the eon-
rat will be given to the most approved bidder. A.
lan of the same and specifieations of the work may
e seen by applying either personally or. by lette.stg.
vlr. Win. P. Andrews, Pheenix P.O..

THOS. LAKE,.
TIIOS. ROSS,.
WILLIS ROSS1 I
N. HENDERSON, 5
R. TURNEB,
WI. H'. STALLWORTHI,

-JAS. PORTER.
June33 6r ..2-
Brought to the JaI,.

F this District, a negro man who says his name.
Jis RAFE, and that he belongs to Richard
Luld, of Mfacon, Ga., but jwas werking at the time
rnaway on the Central Rlail Road, at the 100

tilestation. Said man is dark comnplected,,has ia
pdiment in his speech, about 5 feet 5 or 6 istehes

igh, and supposed to bemnear twenty-Grve years of.

le had in his possession when taken up a light
HESNUT SORREL HORSE, two hind reel
~hite, fourteen or fifteen hands high, .and sabouat
ight or nine year. old.
The owner is requested to come forward, pro
operty, pay charges and take them away, other- .

ie they will be dealt with as the law directs.
W. W. GOODMAN, a. ..

July 11 f. $
State ot"South Carolina,

IN ORDINARY. .

)Y'H. T. WRIGIHT, Esquire,- Ordinary of Edigs-) Isid District:
Werea,- Danisel Matheny has applied to me tbr

tuerl of Admninistratiosi, on all and singuistt e
sod. and chautels, rights and oreditsa.of Wm. D.-ony late of the D~istrict aforeaid, deeessed.These are, therefore, to cite ansd adimonisli all and
gular, the kindred and Weditors-of the said.4ceas-I,to be and appear before me,at ournezl Ordinary'uurt for the said District to holden a. Edgs6skd
.H., on the 23d day of Juyinst to show cause, if
ay,why the maid Adminls d eslid at be-
nted. -.
Given under .my hand' and seal, this-8th dy
aly, in tbs year of cur Lord cesho

.

egt
tdred and fifty-five, andi in the0hyero ..nIndependence. '.. :- *:' f ~

4LARGE vai tt ale by

-A.G1'AGUDujss


